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ABSTRACT
The study of sound radiation from vibrating plate is an important subject in acoustic and
being widely explored throughout years. The aims of this thesis are first to develop sound
radiation model from a vibrating plate using discrete elementary source for different bound-
ary conditions such as free-free, simply-supported and clamped-clamped. Secondly, the aim
is to validate the radiation efficiency model between the proposed method and the experi-
mental data. Analytical models of the sound radiation a rectangular plate are often based
on simply supported edges for its mathematical convenience. Models for other boundary
conditions also exist, but mostly these employ rather complicated analytical calculations.
This study presents a mathematical model of the radiation efficiency for a baffled plate us-
ing a discrete elementary source model. The plate velocity from each element on the plate
has been determined from Finite Element Analysis (FEA) then was inserted into MATLAB
for radiation efficiency calculation. The model requires only the knowledge of the spatial
distribution vibration velocity of the panel and hence, the surface velocity can be calculated
conveniently by using the established mobility equations for different boundary conditions.
The model from FEA has validated with theoretical model. After the validation, which
the model from FEA shows good agreement with the theoretical model, then the radiation
efficiency can be determined using velocity data from FEA modeling. For validation, the
experiment was done in small chamber and reverberation chamber. The sound power was
measured using reciprocal technique because of its convenient (time efficient, less cost) com-
pared to direct method which needs the use of shaker. The experimental results are presented
for free-free and clamped-clamped boundary conditions which show reasonable agreement
with the predicted results. On the basis of the results of this research, it can be concluded
that the clamped-clamped boundary condition has the highest radiation efficiency compared
to free-free and simply-supported boundary conditions. The model to calculate the radia-
tion efficiency from vibrating plate using discrete elementary source has been successfully
modeled and validated with the experimental data.
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ABSTRAK
Model analisis radiasi bunyi plat segi empat tepat biasanya adalah berdasarkan baha-
gian sempadan plat yang disokong untuk memudahkan pengiraan matematik. Model untuk
keadaan sempadan yang lain juga wujud, tetapi kebanyakannya mengunakan analisis pen-
giraan yang rumit. Kajian ini membentangkan model analitikal kecekapan radiasi bunyi un-
tuk plat menggunakan model sumber asas diskrit. Halaju plat untuk setiap elemen plat telah
dikira dari Analisis Elemen Takterhingga (FEA) kemudian dimasukkan ke dalam MATLAB
untuk pengiraan kecekapan radiasi. Model ini memerlukan pengetahuan halaju getaran un-
tuk taburan ruang panel dan seterusnya, halaju permukaan boleh dikira dengan mudah den-
gan menggunakan persamaan kebolehgerakan yang diwujudkan untuk keadaan sempadan
plat yang berbeza. Model daripada FEA telah disahkan dengan model teori. Selepas penge-
sahan dibuat yang mana model daripada FEA menunjukkan keputusan yang baik dengan
model teori, kecekapan radiasi bunyi menggunakan model sumber asas diskret boleh di-
tentukan. Untuk pengesahan antara eksperimen dan model yang dicadangkan, eksperimen
telah dijalankan di kebuk kecil dan kebuk penggemaan besar. Tekanan bunyi diukur meng-
gunakan teknik timbal balik disebabkan caranya yang lebih mudah dan ringkas berbanding
teknik pengukuran secara langsung yang memerlukan penggunaan penggetar. Pengesahan
antara keputusan ekperimen dan model yang dicadangkan telah dibuat dan ditunjukkan
dalam kajian ini. Keputusan eksperimen yang ditunjukkan oleh plat keadaan sempadan
bebas dan plat keadaan sempadan terkapit menunjukkan kuputusan yang munasabah den-
gan keputusan yang dijangkakan daripada model yang dicadangkan. Sebagai kesimpulan,
plat dengan keadaan sempadan terkapit menunjukkan kecekapan radiasi bunyi yang paling
tinggi berbanding dengan plat keadaan sempadan bebas. Model untuk mengira kecekapan
radiasi bunyi menggunakan model sumber asas diskret telah berjaya dihasilkan dan dis-
ahkan dengan keputusan eksperimen.
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